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Satyrium situsanguinum is described as a new species from the Slanghoek Mountains of the southwestern part of the Cape Floristic Region,
South Africa. It is recognised by the urceolate-campanulate cauline, leaf sheaths, and white flowers with spurs longer than the ovary.
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Satyrium Sw. is a mainly terrestrial orchid genus. It is
recognized by its non-resupinate flowers with a twin-spurred
labellum, and a gynostemium with an elongated column part
and a pendant anther (Kurzweil and Linder, 2001). Its 92
species are distributed throughout sub-Saharan Africa, with a
few species in south east Asia and Madagascar (Van der Niet
et al., 2005; Van der Niet and Cribb, 2006). The main centres of
diversity are the mountains concentrated along the rift valley in
east Africa, the Drakensberg in eastern South Africa, and the
Cape Floristic Region (CFR) (Goldblatt and Manning, 2000) at
the southwestern tip of South Africa (Van der Niet et al., 2005).
In the latter region 32 species occur, of which many are
endemic.
Despite the orchid flora of the CFR being well investigated
(e.g. Bolus, 1918; Linder and Kurzweil, 1999), new species are
still being discovered and described (e.g. Bytebier et al., 2007;
Oliver et al., in press). Satyrium is no exception and two species
from the arid fringes of the CFRwere described only a decade ago
(Johnson and Kurzweil, 1998).⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: tvdniet@zonnet.nl (T. Van der Niet).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2008 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.06.006Here we describe another new species of Satyrium from the
CFR, first encountered by the ecologists Nick Helme and Ross
Turner on 5 November 2006 while surveying damp south-facing
ledges on the SlanghoekMountains between Paarl andWorcester.
2. Species treatment
Satyrium situsanguinum Van der Niet and Liltved sp. nov.
capensis Satyrio lupulino valde affinis sed differt foliis caulis
patentioribus urceolato-campanulatis non plus arte adpressis,
floribus albis non cremeo-viridibus ad brunneis, calcaribus
plerumque longis, labello globoso non lateraliter complanato
(Fig. 1).
TYPE.—Western Cape Province, 3319 (Worcester), Du
Toit's Kloof, Slanghoek Mountains, upper southern slopes east
of Slanghoek Peak, (–CA), 13 November 2007, Van der Niet, T.,
Liltved W. T463 (BOL, holo. K, NBG, iso.) (Fig. 2).
Terrestrial herbaceous plants. Stem erect to sub-erect. Under-
ground portion 20–40 mm long, covered by several leaf sheaths;
above-ground portion 160–420 mm tall. Tubers 2, ovoid, 30–
50×6–12mm, brown.Leaves 2, basal, spreading but not adpressed
to the ground, broadly ovate, entire, glabrous, leathery with
prominent striations abaxially, 20–68×20–62 mm; transition
between leaves and cauline leaf sheaths abrupt. Leaf sheaths 2,
20–50mm long, urceolate-campanulate, loosely clasping the stem,ts reserved.
Fig. 1. Analytical drawings of Satyrium situsanguinum, all drawn from the type collection. (A) entire plant; (B) whole flower, semi-lateral view; (C) whole flower,
front view; (D) gynostemium, side view; (E) gynostemium, front view; (F) pollinarium. Drawings by Fay Anderson.
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slender and lax, 2–31-flowered; bracts reflexed at anthesis, 11–
19 mm×5–8 mm, lanceolate, acuminate, glabrous, margins
ciliolate. Flowers non-resupinate, white, occasionally cream-
yellow, sometimes with light pink tinges on sepals and petals.
Ovary 8.3–13.1 mm long, longitudinally ridged, glabrous. Sepals
and lateral petals linear to oblong, obtuse, crenulate, forming a
loose tube with the side of labellum. Lateral sepals projecting
forward for about half their length, then sharply reflexed to the side,
fused withmedian sepal and lateral petals for ± 1/5–1/4 their length
(1.4–2.9 mm), the free part 8.0–9.5×2.5–3.3 mm. Median sepalprojecting forward for ± half its length, then gradually reflexing
downward, the free part 7.2–8.9×1.8–2.2 mm. Lateral petals
projecting forward for ± half their length, then gradually reflexing
downward, the free part 6.9–7.8×1.8–2.4 mm. Labellum galeate,
aperture 2.4–4.1 mm wide and 2.8–3.4 mm high, forward facing,
subglobose, apical flap prominent, 2.7–2.9×2.6–2.7 mm, erect to
recurved, unevenly crenulate, margins sometimes inflexed, apex
acute to obtuse, back of the labellum with a weakly developed
dorsal ridge; base of labellum hairy adaxially; spurs 15.0–21.7 mm
long, pendent along ovary, hairy inside. Gynostemium: column
part 3.5–5.1×0.6 mm, slightly bent forward towards galea
Fig. 2. Satyrium situsanguinum—holotype plant (lower) in situ on south-facing
slopes of the Slanghoek Mountains in Du Toit's Kloof.
Fig. 3. Known distribution of
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lum ± retuse, 2.3–2.7×1.4–1.9 mm, with a weakly triangular,
rounded apical lobe extending beyond the laterally placed, globular
viscidia. Anther 1.5–2.0×2.0–2.3 mm, projecting downwards,
connective truncate, not extending beyond anther thecae. Stami-
nodes laterally placed at anther base as basal bulges, 0.7–1.0 mm
long (Figs. 1 and 2).
3. Diagnostic characters and relationships
Satyrium situsanguinum is recognized by its urceolate-
campanulate cauline leaf sheaths, white flowers with spurs
longer than the ovary, and a rostellum with lateral viscidia.
None of these characters is unique within Satyrium but their
combination is not matched among other known species.
S. lupulinum Lindl. differs in having cream to dull yellowish
green flowers tinged dull purple instead of white flowers, leaf
sheaths that are more closely adpressed to the flowering stem
instead of clasping the stem loosely, often slightly shorter spurs
(15–18 mm vs. 15–21 mm), and having a laterally complanate
rather than subglobose labellum. Also, although S. lupulinum is
relatively widely distributed throughout the southwestern
mountains of the CFR, it is has not been recorded from the
Slanghoek and adjacent Du Toit's Kloofmountains, or indeed from
the same quarter degree grid square (3319CA) as S. situsanguinum.
Another species resembling S. situsanguinum is the highly
variable S. longicauda Lindl. Apart from several localities in the
eastern parts of the CFR, this species is widespread in the moisterSatyrium situsanguinum.
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1982). The two species differ in several respects, (although given
the highly variable nature of S. longicauda none of these seem
consistent). The labellum flap of S. longicauda is mostly
puberulous (Hall, 1982),whereas it is glabrous inS. situsanguinum.
The sepals and petals are fused at the base for a small portion in
S. situsanguinum, whereas the sepals are ± free to the base in
S. longicauda and the leaves of the latter are typically borne on a
separate shoot, whereas they are part of the flowering shoot in
S. situsanguinum.
Satyrium humile Lindl. differs in that the spurs stand away
from the ovary instead of being parallel to it, and the rostellum
possesses terminal instead of lateral viscidia.
Satyrium acuminatum Lindl. differs by its sepals and petals
forming a U-shaped entrance to the wide labellum galea instead
of having the sepals and petals arranged ± horizontally, and in
having kidney-shaped instead of globose viscidia.
Finally, Satyrium stenopetalum Lindl. differs in having erect
bracts instead of reflexed bracts and the tips of the sepals and petals,
including the labellum flap, being acuminate instead of truncate.
The new species is most closely related to S. lupulinum
according to a preliminary phylogenetic analysis based on DNA
sequence data (Van der Niet, unpublished data).
4. Ecology and habitat
S. situsanguinumwas observed by us in two consecutive years.
In the first year on 5 and 9 November 2006, several flowering
plants amongst overgrown fynbos vegetation were confined to
wet peaty soil on cliff edges and moist stream banks at c. 900 m
above sea level. In the second year after an extensive veld fire had
burnt most of the south-facing side of the SlanghoekMountains at
Du Toit's Kloof, many more individuals (several hundred plants)
were found on 13 November 2007. These grew in three separate
habitats. In the first, plants were found on moist stream banks as
before. In the second, tall individuals with an erect growth form
grew on a relatively steep slope in well-drained peaty sandstone-
derived soil. These plants were in their late flowering stages. The
third habitat was a wet peaty cliff habitat further up the mountain.
There, large concentrations of mostly shorter plants, compared
with those on the drier surrounding slopes, had semi-erect stems
curving away from the cliff-faces. These were in full flower and
co-existed with flowering plants of S. pygmaeum Sond.
We found that flowering in S. situsanguinum was much more
abundant after fire, although by no means restricted to the first
post-fire season. In 2007, flowering plants were first encoun-
tered while ascending a steep slope at altitudes from c. 700 to
1000 m, and occurred in ever greater numbers at higher
elevations.
Flowering individuals of S. situsanguinum were encountered
during the first 2 weeks of November. Based on the observation
that many individuals were in their final flowering stages on 13
November 2007, we estimate that flowering began in early
October and extended until the end of November, with peak
flowering in late October and early November. This is very
much in accordance with the flowering time of most other Sa-
tyrium species in the CFR (Hall, 1982).Inspection of a sample of flowers of S. situsanguinum on 13
November 2007 revealed that pollinia had been removed, as well
as deposited onto the stigma in several cases. This strongly
suggested that plants of S. situsanguinum had been visited by
pollinators, but none were actually observed during the time that
the population was surveyed (roughly between 1300 h and
1500 h). The pungent frangipani-like fragrance of the plants
(present day and night) in combination with the white flowers,
relatively long spurs, and laterally placed viscidia is suggestive of
pollination by moths, which usually become active at dusk. This
view is further strengthened by the similarity of S. situsanguinum
to other Satyrium species for which observations of moth
pollination are available, such as in S. stenopetalum (Johnson,
1997) and S. longicauda (Jersakova and Johnson, 2007).
5. Distribution
S. situsanguinum is known only from the type locality— the
south-facing slopes of the Slanghoek Mountains in Du Toit's
Kloof east of Slanghoek Peak (Fig. 3). The area surveyed by us,
and where the new species occurred was about 100×300
(vertical) m in extent. It is likely that further populations occur
in similar habitats on the adjacent mountain slopes.
6. Etymology
The species is named after the locality where the type specimen
was collected, the Slanghoek Mountains, which is coincidently
also the only locality from which the species is known.—Latin:
situs = the place, site, situation of anything + anguis = a snake,
thus anguinum = of snakes; from slang = snake + hoek = corner,
place or region (Afrikaans).
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